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•THE GRAY-DORT»

♦* The Car that has captured Canada $ 
W---- ---------------------------------->$
♦> THE GRAY-DORT — The wonderful car that was A 
Ô chosen from the entire American Maiket as the car beat „ 
fit suited to the needs of the Canadian business man and JT 
tt farmer. The powerful car, enthusiastically sought by the J* 
tt automobile agents from every part of Canada, as the car W 
ak most worths of the backing of their name and e perience. Jr 
2 The car that within three days completely outsold; the » 
2 capacity of the factory for many months ahead—an un- 
^ precedented achievement.

Hoeored ByHis Majesty « -The Gray-Dort has Arrived Here-
Among honors recently con- n..; __ (t*oCA An

are the following: ” r HCC ®BDUUU
terred by His Majesty the King « p O B Chatha 
are the following: *»

Chancery of the Order of St ^
geoi'rtlajiw-General SEugem;j Light in Weight------ A Giant in Power
MltisterofIMilltia and Defence L> Nothing could give a more delightful sense of perfect j* 

Companions of the D|stl”- # comfort, than the roomv. deep-cushioned tonneau, but sy 
gulshed Service Order: Lieut T. ^ thaVs not all. Look at • he big, pulsing heart of the car- JF 
M. Popineau. Princess 1 atric-l#(h<. wonderful planche motor, Four-cylinders, L.-head type, W 
ia's C.L.I., MaJ n ' a I éicast en bloc with removable head — a motor with a long H 
BSMSSi!0 Ueu^Col 5 stroke of 5 inches-a clos,us of boundless power. *
mn“n',îetty- 1S" "IS Come in to our Garage ah® It un j* 

Most Honorahl1 Ord- r of the I demonstrate this Car to you. The Car you

Bath—Lieut. Col. (temporary " have been waiting for.
Col.) G. L. Foster, Canadian I w

A Military Cross—Capt. J H -i #
Lyne Evans. 3rd Canadian Bat-1^ 
talion I

German submarine policy was 
that allied sailors refuse to be 
terrorised ”
PRESENTATION TO CAPT 

AND MRS. MUNRO

France. Verdun now becomes a 
synonym for victory In the Im
perishable annals of the Allies.

The French have also made 
an advance at the extreme right 
of their embattled position to 
the south of the Somme. They 
are thus slowly strengthen big 

this advanced 
which they will

COMMENTS ON
THE WAR if

Editorial ftum N. S Highlander

\\ «
That the Allies have “got" 

the Huns "going.” to use apugl- 
ilistic expression, Is only too upon
British and FrenXTuring Æe bastion fron. ^ assault

r s&J?- MEg
to win, or, to put it in another very sure their j<
way, they have come to fear the dJi011before they attempt 
armies of Britain and prance, ture 0f go well-defended
the former being now in Ger- naturally well-placed a
man eyes no longer Frenchs «^“‘Sp&onne. The Ger- 
comtemptlble little army, but po^ ^ ^ here are in pos- 
Haig’s formidable army that f (helr own choosing,
two days ago after a prolonged “““ ^"^Utomed to take 
battle of ten days wasted from ^hey^ mmtary observers 
the Germans Poxtenes on the thjg Hne and boast to
third line position of thefluns. J that they (the Germans) 

Now, the capture of Pozmr- d farpfulv selected the very
es. it must be made plain. Is the jj“ avaiiable front fn the
most important sfngle win the ^ote district. Now they are 
British have made isince the bpj driven out of these select- 
great offensive snumh by them b,l Kgition9. and the inference 
four weeks ago This is the jne££b]y ig _ 0n their own 
reason why Pozieres was .jmony _ that they are be-
strongly fortified posltionright comp>eUed to fall back to in-
across the high road from At >“* positions, 
bert to Hapaume: The Russian offensive contin
us the Germans held it finely, unwearied and unwavering, 
our best work further east in ^ now know what happened 
the Bazenttn—Longueval sector Hindenberg near Riga.

seriously hampered and ev^ ^e WM* ^ 
en endangered. The untisn rted recently They were
have been in possession of the sb,elled Qut of their first-line 
town for some days; and now ,t]ong by tbe guns of the 
they have captured the eastern * jsjan XaTV operating from 
half, which—by reason of its Bu ()f ■ Riga which our
higher elevation—might be has made a ractically land-
called the Citadel wired Russian Lake. Again

The failure of the Germ»”8 Jhev here lost carefully selected 
to hold this pivotal position, jUong and hae been put at a
In spite of terming up rein- (>|p7d(. disadvantage in the 
forcements from Verdun and re- tte]?of terrain. The Russians 
serves from Germany shows contlnue to win again,
that the Brtish are establishing ,ingln„ell Rivers seem to ot- 
a genuine military superiority no8imliassable barrier 
on this front When the Brit th „„ intrepid troops. Tl>d ""
Ish go into a selected and de- jang say that their (lisas 
termined battle, it is they who R dup ,,, the ov9rwh
advance-not the Germans, as superk)rjty o{ tUe RussjX
too often hitherto^ At Verdu , which is theTev
for example, it was the Ger- lagt sutomel
mans who att^ked and our Al- jp!ll prPpar(.,inoss has at long
lies who defended The British to our side of the
yictorles were merely holding
fast—the Germans advanced Russian troops covered g 
when they won. This, too. was Lèg advance on Erz-
largely the story of Y pres. We « within a week. The cap- 

, won by not losing. Now the ture of that city means the vir- 
British win by driving the en- completion of the Russian
emy before tiiem and accupytng of Turkish Armenia
his strongest positions This jjjveg Rugsia the benefit of
fact is worth more than the extremely fertile valley and
capture of ten Pozieres. , . ODens an easy road of commun-

The fight for Pozieres lasted j>£“n fromyTrebizond for the 
eleven days—from July 14 to w t nd Southern aucasian 
July 25. The place was defend- " 
ed by 200 machine guns, of armies, 
which all but 30 were destroyed 
or put out of action by the Bri
tish artillery. A species of fort 
in the centre of the village 

defended by a company of 
These 

for twelve

of the 186thThe marquee 
Officers Mess was the scene of a 
pleasing event when Lt-Col. Day 
on behalf of the officers, pre- 
sented Capt. and Mrs. Munro 
who were recently married, 
with a cabinet of silver The 
Medical Officer and his wife 
were assured of the best wishes 
of the Battalion Capt. Mun- 
roe replied suitably expressing 
their gratitude Tea was ser
ved
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A. L PELTON & CO. $
Kentville, N. S. ## Main St. !It
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Grass For Sale—Four acres on 
Grand Dyke. T. J Borden, Ft 
Williams, July 15th, 1916 . o&a
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Foreclosure Saleartil-

Cel Real Tire Economy!Meclian-
No. 29z

In The Supreme Court
Between

James Arthur Palmer 
and

Alma D. Rockwell and 
Fred T. Rockwell

AH16 «

1 end tony per
Y«C BO

pevce-Llor I*
Plaintiff

No accideal ever befel mm automobile bat 
: forced to play a part m

R. AadBoacck
<Defendants

V JTOB will drive faffi. 
If you wUJ mah- •»-----
HiWcôyvriUTo be Sold a« Public Auction by the j 

Sherift of the County of Kings or his, 
deputy at ihe Court Houtte in Kenivilic, | 
m the County of Kings on

Saturday, the 26th., day of 
August, A. D. 1916 at 

the hour of Eleven 
O’clock in the Forenoon

of dxiddmeWy
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DUNLOP TRACTION 

TREAD.Petrograd, July 29—It Is of- 
fically announced today that 
the Russians have captured the 
important railway junction of 
Brody, 58 miles northeast of 
Lemberg, Galicia, and have 
broken through the entire 
first line of the Teutonic Allies 
west of Lusk, and have driven 
the Austro-German forces from 
the line of the river Slonevka.

London, July 29—The news 
that the Serbian Arm* again is 
in action raises speculation In 
London as to whether another 
phase of the great allied offen
sive is about to be opened in the 
Saloniki centre. This is the 
fourth war for the Serbs in four 
years. Reorganized and re
equipped they are fighting their 
old enemies the Bulgars, and 
thus far the battle has gone in 
favor of England’s gallant little 
Ally.
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unless before the t me appointed tor such 
sale, the amount due to the Plaintiff, 
lan.es Arthur Palmer, on the Mortgage 
oreclosed b rein and costs be paid to 

him or his solicitor : All and singular the

-was
Bavarian infantry 
troops resisted 
hours, and at the end of that 
time only four men were found 
nlive. In a dugout, close by, a 

remained

h
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rewSMMwaSMdfifollowing describe 1 premises situate at 
Welsfoirl, Cornwa'lis in Kings County, 
bounded and described as follows : viz, 
beginning at the South side of the high- 
wa\ at the North west comer of land 01 
David Me Ray, thence south seven de
grees west in the west line of said McKay 
land, one hundred and twelve rods to the 
north line of lands of Leander Fuller, 
thence north eighty-five degrees 
.aid Fuller's north line and the non.j I 
line of lands, of J. L. Morse, seveotj-two | __ 
and one half rods to the southeast 
of lands of Wellington Clark,thence north 
five degrees east m said Clark's east line 
one hundred and twelve tods to the 
south line of the road, thence east by the 
south line of the road eighty rods to the 
place of beginning, containing fifty-three 
acres more or less.

Also another lot of land on the north 
side ot the highway north of the above 
described land : Beginning at the south 
east com. r of lands of John 

north 7 degrees east in 
oe and ea-t line of an undivided lot

__ hundred and twenty-seven rods to
the south line of lands of David and 
Joshua Kinsman, thence easterly on said 
Kinsman's south line to the north west 
comer of lands of David McRae, i hence 
south six degrees west in said MeRaes 
west line to a stake at the north v'est 

of said MCray's bouse lot. thence 
westerely thirteen rods to a stake, thence 
south twelve degrees west twenty 
to the road and a stake standing nea 
apple tree, thence westerely by the high
way to the place of beginning containing 
fifty acres mor or less. ^

Also one equal half of a lot of land on 
the North Mountain, purchased By James 
E. lilsley from Joshua and Hannah Shaw 
containing forty acres more or less, as 
by reference to said deed will more fully 
appear together with the appurtances.

T ERMS — Ten per cent deposit at 
time of 9ale, remainder on delivery of 
deed.
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heap pf sixty bodies 
unburied. The last defenders 
of the village were the men of a 
Bavarian Battalion, who were 
decimated as they crossed the 
300 yards between the village 
and a cemetery, where they 
made their last but unsuccessful

t
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stand.

No. wonder, then, that Major 
Moraht. the famous German 
critic, was at last compelled to 
saythat"Britaln saved the allies 
in their time of need.” But 
better than the capture of Poz
ieres, and proof of the fact that 
the British are gradually and 
persistently taking the stamina, 
the confidence, out of the Huns 
is the news that since the cap
ture of Pozieres that the Brit
ish have so improved their pos
itions northeast of Pozieres and 
in the vicinity of Longueral and 
Delviile Wood that they were 
able to by heavy artillery fire 
finally to take the last.

Hats off to the French! It 
seems that the German lull In 
the siege of Verdun is a tacit 
confession that the fortress 
stands and the siege is over. 
The Germans at that point have 
definitely and finally failed. 
This Impressive defeat is, per
haps. not being weighed as 
carefully as it might be, because 
of the tremendous row going on 
further west: but it is none tile 
less a crushing collapse of the 
most ambitions German move
ment of the war in the West 
since the first invasion of
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ABE YOU A 
SUBSCRIBER!
If not get in line 

with other pro
gresse people 
and have
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iMoody,

Moody's Lvi
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east li JTHELondon, July 29—The Gener- 
al Federation of Trade Unions, 
representing l,W>fl,«0<f British 
workers have sent congratula
tions to Sir Douglas Haig, staff 
and heroic soldiers on the suc
cesses they have achieved since 
July 1st. In reply General Haig 
says that he realizes that much 
of the Success in this offensive 
is due “ to the patriotism, self- 
denial and whole-hearted co-op- 
eration of onr brother-workers 
at home.”
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4London. July 29—Comment- 
ing on the execution of Captain 
Charles Fryatt by order of the 
German Court Martini, the Lon
don Dally Chronicle saysi— 
“This much has been perpetrat
ed In order to terrorize British 
merchant sailors, just ns one of 
the anticipated results of the

VI©3FRED J. PORTER,
Sheriff. fc
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«
F. A. MASTERS,

Plenties Solicit*.
Sheriff, Office, KentviBe, N. S., 

June 23rd.,A D.1916.,
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